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The Tribum* frispiently notic. 
publish««!, opinions of thinkers, rrla 
tlve to th** «hirstion of th«* European 
war The opinion is. generally, that 
the war will last, not |«m than three 
venrs ami 'hat all European nation* 
will liMtoni« involved before 
straggle cetuMM.

Judging from ths present 
paat eomiitions. th«- «m<»rnsoua
penar and th*- exceedingly larg” 
I.MHes of men on the tattle line». 
Th«* Tribune believes 
the great«*at war in 
history, cannot last 
months at moat

Th«* cost «if war tn 
engage«!, is enormous,
how large the war chests may lie. 
when the cost to support the vast 
armies are several million dollars 
par day. the bottom of the same i 
will soon Im* reached. When a large 
Itart of th«* w«-alth producers of a 
nation are employed in war. th«*n 
wealth producing for that nation 
ceaai*» Not one of these Eur<q«ean 
nations now produce« enough food 
tn sustain her armies and their 
people at home. They must deprml 
for their food supplies, largely, up
on other nations ami when their 
•upplv of m««ney runs short, th«* 
ftasl supply lM*eomes short as well. 
Unlc«« soldiers are fairly well 
plied with food, clothing and 
nrcesaary munitions of war. 
fighting spirit soon givtw way.

Hence, th«* |a*rind of prolonging 
a war, depemls almost entirely up
on a nation's ability to buy and ab
solute money is nec,-»sary to do this. 
Some of (hear warring nations have 
nearly rearh«*d this condition and 
all will reach it in another year, 
probably. Nations can become tank- 
rupt as well as Individuals When 
war ia costing millions of dollars 
daily, the road tn tankrunicy is 
short.

Could the South, during our civil 
wAr. have marketed her cotton, as 
in time of peace, it would have 
taken many years longer to reach 
Appomattux The North was abl«* 
to blockade the Southern shipping 
porta, thus preventing the South 
from buying, when exhaustion soon 
doeed the war. as It will the great 
struggle now on over in Europe.

UnleM Germany ami Austria can 
op«*n lin«n of fo«i<i suppliea from 
other countries, she will, inevitably, 
reach a condition similar to th«* 
South in the closing months of the 
civil war. These line« of f«wd sup- 
plo*s are now open to England. 
France and Rutaia and so long as 
their war chests hold out, those 
countrivo can support their armies

The Tribune talievr* that, with 
the opening of the activities of next 
stinng. the beginning of the end will 
have Iteen reached. The enormous 
waste of life and property will soon 
exhaust the richest ef the nations 
engagwi.
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The Tribune hi informed that an 
organisation ia (icing peirfectal. by 
which a number of farnwrs. I we 
hope the numtar 1» large) will be
come th«» owner* of regi»ta*r«*d hoi- 
stem cows and the whole number 
uriranized, th«* powewir of a th«»r 
otighhred reynMcrod »ire of the 
same br«Mwi. No better n<>r cheap 
er method U> improve our dairy 
herds could he adopted Alrnoot 
any farmer. ev«*n if a renter, can 
afford the cost of a register«*! cow 
and his portion of a registered sire 
In three or four years, at most. if 
the animals ar«* proparly cared for, 
the first cost will be return«*! ami 
you will have the nucleus of fo rul
ing a most remunerative herd of 
holstems

Hut you will not lie a* successful 
as you should, if the old sli|«ohod 
metho*! <>f handling cattle la con- 
tmue«l It is doubtful if our be»t 
breeds of cattle will d<* any better 
or even as well a» our old scrub > 
stock, if made to depend u|mhi scant 
pastures ami outrange* for a sustain- 
anev Good rattle, like any other 
kind of good spark, must have <-ai> 
to get th»- lt«*«t results Proper 
li»rnii and an abundance of proper 
food must he provided, if you ex
pect your bank account to liecom«- 
plethoric Make a study 
dairy business. Watch th«* 
of different foods. Tret ami weigl 
your milk product, not of tin* w holt
herd as mixed in the pail. but of 
each individual cow as well Unlew 
you do thia you cannot know which 
cow is a money maker and 
money loser Hy weeding 
unprofitable, you will *«>n 
herd, both satisfactory to 
and to your creamery or

I sery
It is only with good care 

| profit earnings of good st«»ck can l*r 
demonstrated. Knowing the nutri
ment value of ea«*h kind of food, 
the experimenter can ««on learn 
which ration produces the best re
sults.

It has I wen demonstrated that 
stock raising and (»articularly the 
dairy, is the most profitable. I«>th 
to the bank account ami th«- upkeep 
of the land Hence th«* better milk 
producing qualities of the cow. th«- 
faster will grow the tank account. 
This movement towards the pur
chase of rvgister««l holsteins is. 
certainly, most commendable It 
means an improvement in the pro
fits of the milk herd and. conse
quently. the general improvement 
of this section of th»- county
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GOVERNOR WITHYCOMBE

be but a few ihounarids of dullaiB, 
( io.«. >-• revuide*) •- >n-<mi< al Ui

construct it of steel ami atone cost
ing many thouxaml 

1 It may •««• r**garde«l
bi require 
wards to Im* 
it may he 
¡«•us in th«* 
word to lernill th«*m to have tint 
a »ufficM-ncy t** sustain life

So the governor will, by his 
actions. d«-m«m»trat»* to the p»mple 
what he understands these words to 
mean.
one to 
em-my 
every 
including th»* state colli’grs.

Dr Withycomta has b«*en trying 
tn IsM-nme the governor «if Oregon 
for many years He was the nomi
nee of his |NRYty and went down to 
defeat At another time he tried 
and fail»«! to m-cur«- the nomination 
at a man» convention of his party 
Ilia third a«i«l succe«sful effort eul- 
minat«*d in his inauguration to the 

I continuously desir«sl office on Janu- 
: ary 12. One effort to secure an 
l office, by a fair and lawful el«*etion 
before the people, is sufficient io 
satisfy the ambition of most men. 
when defeat rrown» th«* effort Not 
*«> with Governor Withycomla* He 

; is wiser than most office Ma-kers. 
He, evidently, ts-lH*Vr«i |M*nu»tem-r 

I meant sutwsa, in which his wiwleni 
j is proven

Governor WithyciMnta is now the 
governor <»f Oregon, not for the re- 
publican (>aity . not for th«- state 
college«, but for all of the people 
If he ha» any pet project to a«-com 
pli»h other than to carry out th«- 
State's affairs in the most efficient 
manner, he will not havr made a 
success of his administration He 
is tIm* first of Otegon'a governors to 
not have been bom 
soil lx*t us hope, 
that h«* may prove to Im* th«* most 
efficient ex«*cutive the state has had 
la*t us h«qa- that no official act. 
Governor Withyci-mla* may dim 
your mputatlon. l*et us ho|a- that, 
when your present term h»«s eapir- 
ed. th«- ta-ople will say. "well done 
Governor, we want you four years 
more.” Only alstolutr justice am! 
an ever watchful eye will make such 
a result puesibl«. Th«- Tributw* 
widies you every SUCCMS. Governor 
ami that your ambituin to reach the 
exalted office of governor of Oregon 
may have ad«fed the words “The 
la*st governor On-gon has ever had” 
years h«-nce.

I

Dr. Jam«*» Withycomta is now 
handling th«* helm of the ship of 
the slate of Oregon. H<* has now 
accomplish»»! the ambition of a half 
lifetime ami can write ‘‘Governor''I 
below his signature with lawful j 
authority. Whether the |M*ople
have chosen wisely and well remain» 
yet to be develop»»!.

In his inaugural addr«*ss Gover- > 
nor Withycombe manifests a spirit 
of confidence and mastery of the 
duties of his office, but did not out
line, except in a general way, what 
would be his polky in handling the 
state's business other than to 
would be economical without 
mony.

Both terms 'eeon«imy * ami 
simony''
interpretations. What would mean 
economy in the eyes of some people, 
would tie regarded as gross extrava
gance in the nnnds of others and 
parsitnotiv may indicate stmuly great 
care in handling the state's finances 
or it may be down right stinginess. 
For instance in the erection of a 
stale building, wherein a wood 
structure would answer every pur
pose and the cv«t of which would the year.

My it 
parai-

Money can’t buy Glasses Dr. T. K. Sanderson

d .llar» more, 
as parsimony 
far «ut alate 
whole«* ara* or

HU «H

•he f<«<<d 
plain and 
am! Would Im* parsimon- 
Moral ««waning of tin-

Dr. M. L. Morris
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llla tirai «lai« uaper Irada 
I »-lieve that he will Ite an 
of extrav agancr in any am! 
<le|>arImeni of g«.vvrnmeril.

on American 
neverthel«*»*».

The Oregonian certainly has a 
political faultfinder for an editorial 
writer, whiw f«ssl d«««*s not agree 
with him Instead of hunting any 
good which obtains from the present 
administration, that writer rontinu- 
allv seeks something about which to 
growl, find fault ami magnify That 
i>a|M»r should feel very thankful to 
President Wilson and Secretary 
Brian. for furnishing so much fmsi 
for fault finding Two or more 
years hence, this administration will 
l»< measured up by what it has ac- 
compliahed. All of the little things 
which the Oregonian seixea with

I such ghoulish glee, will be forgot- 
i ton Only the advance made in 
modern governmental ideas and the 

i bringing of the government closer 
to the people, will Im* remembered
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SCIO FEED CO
Phone Ind. 336 SCIO ORE.
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Scio Livery and Feed Stables
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One bill in the legislature, evi
dently in the interest <>f lawyers, 
should be defeated We allude to 
the bill prohibiting county clerks 
from acting as counsel. It ia often 
the case that county clerks can rive 
a protable litigant a word of advicr j 
which would Mve him from a law
suit. Certainly a friendly turn of . 
this character, rspc-ciaily when it is 
disinterested, should not be prohib- i 
ited.

Subscribe for The Tribune. 11.25

i
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Having lately purcham-d these »table*, it i» our 
aim to conduct a find-cla»» livery and feed »table 
in «’very respect We are adding new teama 
and rigs winch, with accommtating ami courteous 
service. we feel Mgr will :ip|«-ai to the public. 
Hacks meet all trains Rig* for commercial 
men u specialty. Our prices are rvasoiiablr

TURNER & WILEY, Proprietors

Phonograph Records

Now on Sale
PER DOZEN 
while they last
These records contain some 
choice numbers both in the 
tu)o and three minute records 
This is a bargain that you 
cannot afford to let pass.

E. C. PEERY. DRUGGIST
(•/lC 'priait Store.
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